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Sephardimin Israel: Zionismfromthe
Standpointof itsJewishVictims
ELLA SHOHAT

Alternative
criticaldiscourseconcerning
Israeland Zionismhas untilnow largely
focussedon theJewish/Arab
conflict,
State,allied
viewingIsraelas a constituted
withthe Westagainstthe East, whose veryfoundation
was premisedon the
denialof the Orientand of the legitimate
rightsof the Palestinianpeople. I
would liketo extendthe termsof the debatebeyondearlierdichotomies(East
versusWest,ArabversusJew,Palestinian
an issue
versusIsraeli)to incorporate
elidedby previousformulations,
to wit,thepresenceof a mediating
that
entity,
of theArabor OrientalJews,thoseSephardiJewscominglargelyfromtheArab
and Moslemcountries.
A morecompleteanalysis,
I willargue,mustconsiderthe
negativeconsequencesof Zionismnot onlyforthe Palestinian
people but also
forthe SephardiJewswho now formthemajority
of the Jewishpopulationin
Israel. For Zionism does not only undertaketo speak for Palestineand the
thus"blocking"all Palestinian
it also presumes
Palestinians,
self-representation,
to speak for OrientalJews. The Zionist denial of the Arab-Moslemand
PalestinianEast, then,has as its corollary
the denialof theJewish"Mizrahim"
"Eastern
like
the
but by more subtleand less
Palestinians,
who,
Ones")
(the
brutal
have
also
been
mechanisms,
obviously
strippedof the rightof selfWithin
and
on
the
of
Israel,
representation.
stage worldopinion,thehegemonic
voiceofIsraelhas almostinvariably
beenthatofEuropeanJews,theAshkenazim,
whiletheSephardivoicehas beenlargelymuffled
or silenced.
Zionism claimsto be a liberationmovementfor all Jews,and Zionist
in theirattempt
to makethetwoterms"Jewish"
ideologistshavesparedno effort
"Zionist"
and
In fact,however,
Zionismhas beenprimarily
virtually
synonymous.
a liberationmovementforEuropeanJews(and that,as we know,problematiforthattinyminority
of EuropeanJewsactuallysettled
cally)and moreprecisely
in Israel. AlthoughZionismclaimsto providea homelandforall Jews,that
homelandwas not offered
to all withthesamelargess.SephardiJewswerefirst
to
for
reasons,and once therethey
brought Israel
specificEuropean-Zionist
were systematicallydiscriminatedagainst by a Zionism which deployed its
to the consistent advantage of
energies and material resources differentially,
and
to
the
of
Jews
consistent
detriment
OrientalJews.In this essay,I
European
1
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would like to delineate the situation of structuraloppression experiencedby
Sephardi Jewsin Israel, to brieflytrace the historicaloriginsof that oppression,
and to propose a symptomaticanalysis of the discourses-historiographic,
sociological, political and journalistic-which sublimate,mask and perpetuate
thatoppression.
Superimposed on the East/Westproblematicwill be anotherissue, related
but hardly identical, namely that of the relation between the "First" and the
"Third" Worlds. Although Israel is not a Third World countryby any simple or
conventional definition,it does have affinitiesand structuralanalogies to the
Third World, analogies which often go unrecognizedeven, and perhaps especially,withinIsrael itself.In what sense, then,can Israel, despitethe views of its
officialspokesmen,be seen as partakingin "Third Worldness?"First,in purely
demographicterms,a majorityof the Israeli population can be seen as Third
World or at least as originatingin the Third World. The Palestiniansmake up
about twentypercentof the population while the Sephardim,the majorityof
whom come, within very recent memory,from countries such as Morocco,
Algeria, Egypt, Iraq, Iran and India, countries generallyregarded as forming
part of the Third World,constituteanotherfifty
percentof the population,thus
a
total
of
of
us
about
the
seventypercent
giving
population as Third World or
Third World-derived(and almost ninetypercentif one includes the West Bank
and Gaza.) European hegemonyin Israel,in thissense,is the productof a distinct
numerical minority,a minorityin whose interestit is to downplay Israel's
"Easterness"as well as its "Third Worldness."
Within Israel, European Jewsconstitutea First-Worldelite dominatingnot
only the Palestinians but also the Oriental Jews. The Sephardim,as a Jewish
Third World people, forma semi-colonizednation-within-a-nation.
My analysis
here is indebted to anti-colonialistdiscourse generally(Frantz Fanon, Aime
Cesaire) and specificallyto Edward Said's indispensablecontributionto that
discourse, his genealogical critique of Orientalismas the discursiveformation
by which European culturewas able to manage-and even produce-the Orient
duringthe post-Enlightenment
period.1The Orientalistattitudepositsthe Orient
as a constellationof traits,assigning generalized values to real or imaginary
differences,largely to the advantage of the West and the disadvantageof the
East, so as to justifythe former'sprivilegesand aggressions.Orientalismtends
to maintain what Said calls a "flexiblepositional superiority,"which puts the
Westernerin a whole series of possible relationswith the Oriental,but without
the Westernerever losing the relativeupper hand. My essay concerns,then,the
process by which one pole of the East/Westdichotomy is produced and
reproduced as rational, developed, superior and human, and the other as
aberrant,underdevelopedand inferior,but in thiscase as it affectsOrientalJews.
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The ZionistMasterNarrative
The view of the Sephardimas oppressed Third-Worldpeople goes directly
against the grain of the dominant discourse within Israel and disseminatedby
the Western media outside of Israel. According to that discourse, European
Zionism "saved" Sephardi Jews fromthe harsh rule of theirArab "captors." It
took themout of "primitiveconditions"of povertyand superstitionand ushered
them gentlyinto a modern Westernsociety characterizedby tolerance,democracy, and "humane values," values with which they were but vaguely and
erraticallyfamiliardue to the "levantineenvironments"fromwhich they came.
Within Israel, of course, theyhave sufferedfromthe problemof "the gap," not
simplythat betweentheirstandardof livingand thatof European Jews,but also
fromthe problem of their "incomplete integration"into Israeli liberalismand
prosperity,handicapped as theyhave been by theirOriental,illiterate,despotic,
sexistand generallypre-modernformationin theirlands of origin,as well as by
theirpropensityfor generatinglarge families.Fortunately,however,the political
establishment,the welfareinstitutionsand the educational systemhave done all
in theirpower to "reduce this gap" by initiatingthe OrientalJewsinto the ways
is proceeding
of a civilized,modern society. Fortunatelyas well, inter-marriage
apace and the Sephardimhave won new appreciationfortheir"traditionalcultural
values," for their folkloricmusic, their rich cuisine and warm hospitality.A
serious problem persists,however. Due to theirinadequate education and "lack
of experiencewith democracy,"the Jewsof Asia and Africatend to be extremely
conservative,even reactionary,and religiouslyfanatic,in contrastto the liberal,
secular, and educated European Jews. Anti-Socialist,they form the base of
supportfor the right-wingparties.Given their"cruel experiencein Arab lands,"
furthermore,
theytend to be "Arab-haters,"and in this sense theyhave been an
"obstacle to peace," preventingthe effortsof the "Peace Camp" to make a
"reasonable settlement"with the Arabs.
I will speak in a momentof the fundamentalfalsityof this discourse,but I
would like firstto speak of its wide dissemination,for this discourse is shared
by rightand "left,"and it has its earlyand late versionsas well as its religiousand
secular variants. An ideology which blames the Sephardim (and their Third
World countriesof origin) has been elaborated by the Israeli elite, expressedby
politicians,social scientists,educators,writers,and the mass-media.This ideology orchestratesan interlockingseries of prejudicialdiscoursespossessing clear
colonialistovertones.It is not surprising,in this context,to findthe Sephardim
compared, by the elite, to other "lower" colonized peoples. Reporting on the
Sephardim in a 1949 article, during the mass-immigrationfrom Arab and
Moslem countries,thejournalistAryeGelblumwrote:
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This is immigrationof a race we have not yet known in the country....

We

is at a peak, whose level of
are dealingwith people whose primitivism
one
of
and worse,who havelittle
is
absolute
virtually
ignorance,
knowledge
talentforunderstanding
intellectual.
anything
Generally,
theyareonlyslightly
betterthanthe generallevelof theArabs,Negroes,and Berbersin thesame
regions.In anycase,theyare at an evenlowerlevelthanwhatwe knewwith
Arabsof EretzIsrael. . . . TheseJewsalso lackrootsin
regardto theformer
as theyare totallysubordinated
to the playof savageand primitive
Judaism,

instincts . ...

As with the Africansyou will find card games for money,

drunkenness
and prostitution.
Most of themhaveseriouseye,skinand sexual
and thefts.
robberies
Chroniclazinessand hatred
diseases,withoutmentioning
forwork,thereis nothingsafe about this asocial element. . . . "AliyatHaNoar"

refusesto receive
[the officialorganization
dealingwithyoungimmigrants]
Moroccanchildren
and theKibbutzim
willnothearoftheirabsorption
among
them.2
citing the friendlyadvice of a French diplomat and sociologist,
Sympathetically
the conclusion of the article makes clear the colonial parallel operative in
Ashkenazi attitudes towards Sephardim. Basing his commentson the French
experiencewith its Africanscolonies, the diplomatwarns:
You are makingin Israelthe same fatalmistakewe Frenchmade ...
You
a
kind
too
wide
to
Africans
...
the
of
certain
open yourgates
immigration
of humanmaterialwill debaseyou and makeyou a levantine
state,and then
will
fate
be
sealed.
You
will
deteriorate
and
be
lost.3
your
Lest one imagine this discourse to be the product of the deliriumof an
isolated retrogradejournalist,we have only to quote then PrimeMinisterDavid
Ben Gurion, who described the Sephardi immigrantsas lackingeven "the most
elementaryknowledge" and "without a trace of Jewishor human education."4
Ben Gurion repeatedlyexpressedcontemptfor the cultureof the OrientalJews:
"We do not want Israelis to become Arabs. We are in dutybound to fightagainst
the spiritof the Levant, which corruptsindividualsand societies, and preserve
the authenticJewishvalues as theycrystallizedin the Diaspora."5 Over the years
Israeli leaders constantlyreinforcedand legitimized these prejudices, which
encompassed both Arabs and OrientalJews.For Abba Eban, the "object should
be to infuse [the Sephardim] with an Occidental spirit,ratherthan allow them
to drag us into an unnatural Orientalism."6Or again: "One of the great
apprehensions which afflict us . . . is the danger lest the predominance of

immigrantsof Oriental origin forceIsrael to equalize its culturallevel with that
of the neighboringworld."7 Golda Meir projected the Sephardim, in typical
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colonialist fashion, as coming from another,less developed time, for her, the
sixteenthcentury(and forothers,a vaguelydefined"Middle Ages"): "Shall we be
able," she asked, "to elevatethese immigrantsto a suitablelevel of civilization?"8
Ben Gurion, who called the Moroccan Jews"savages" at a session of a Knesset
Committee,and who compared Sephardim,pejoratively(and revealingly),tothe
Blacks broughtto the United States as slaves,at timeswent so faras to question
the spiritualcapacity and even the Jewishnessof the Sephardim.9In an article
entitled"The Gloryof Israel," publishedin the Government'sAnnual,the Prime
Ministerlamented that "the divine presence has disappeared fromthe Oriental
Jewishethnicgroups,"while he praisedEuropean Jewsforhaving"led our people
in both quantitative and qualitative terms."10Zionist writings and speeches
suspect idea that Jewsof the Orient,
frequentlyadvance the historiographically
were
somehow "outside of' history,thus
into
to
their
Israel,
"ingathering"
prior
19th
centuryassessments,such as those of Hegel, that Jews,
ironicallyechoing
like Blacks, lived outside of the progress of Western Civilization. European
Zionists in this sense resembleFanon's colonizer who always "makes history";
whose lifeis "an epoch", "an Odyssey"againstwhichthe nativesforman "almost
inorganicbackground."
Again in the earlyfifties,some of Israel's most celebratedintellectualsfrom
the Hebrew Universityin Jerusalemwroteessaysaddressingthe"ethnicproblem."
"We have to recognize," wrote Karl Frankenstein,"the primitivementalityof
manyof the immigrantsfrombackwardcountries,"suggestingthatthismentality
might be profitablycompared to "the primitiveexpression of children, the
retarded,or the mentallydisturbed." Another scholar, Yosef Gross, saw the
immigrantsas sufferingfrom"mentalregression"and a "lack of developmentof
the ego." The extended symposium concerningthe "Sephardi problem" was
framedas a debate concerningthe "essenceof primitivism."
Only a stronginfusion
of European culturalvalues, the scholarsconcluded,would rescue the Arab Jews
from their "backwardness."" And in 1964, Kalman Katznelson published his
franklyracist The Ashkenazi Revolution, where he protested the dangerous
admission into Israel of large numbersof Oriental Jews,and where he argued
of the Sephardim,fearingthe tainting
the essential,irreversible
geneticinferiority
of the Ashkenazi race by mixed-marriageand calling for the Ashkenazim to
protecttheirinterestsin the face of a burgeoningSephardimajority.
Such attitudeshave not disappeared; they are still prevalent,expressedby
European Jewsof the most diversepoliticalorientations.The "liberal" Shulamit
Aloni, head of the Citizen's Rights Partyand a memberof the Knesset,in 1983
denounced Sephardi demonstratorsas "barbaroustribalforces"thatwere "driven
likea flockwithtom-toms"and chantinglike"a savage tribe."12The implicittrope
comparing Sephardim to Black Africansrecalls, ironically,one of the favored
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topic of European anti-Semitism,that of the "Black Jew." (In European-Jewish
to as "schwartze-chaies"
or "black
conversations,Sephardimare sometimesreferred
Amnon
a
for
the
"liberal"
Dankner, columnist
animals").
dailyHaAretz, favored
by Ashkenazi intellectuals and known for its presumablyhigh journalistic
standards,meanwhile,excoriatedSephardi traitsas linked to an Islamic culture
clearlyinferiorto the Westernculture"we are tryingto adopt here." Presenting
himselfas the anguished victimof an alleged official"tolerance,"the journalist
bemoans his forcedco-habitationwith Orientalsub-humans:
This war [betweenAshkenazim
and Sephardim]is not goingto be between
not becausethereis not goingto be war but becauseit won'tbe
brothers,
betweenbrothers.
Becauseif I am a partner
in thiswar,whichis imposedon
to nametheothersideas my"brother."
Thesearenotmybrothers,
me,I refuse
theseare not mysisters,leaveme alone,I haveno sister. . . . Theyput the
stickyblanketof the love of Israelover my head, and theyask me to be
considerate
of the culturaldeficiencies
of the authentic
of discriminafeelings
tion ... theyput me in thesamecage witha hysterical
baboon,and theytell
me "OK, now you are together,so begin the dialogue."And I have no
choice;thebaboonis againstme,and theguardis againstme,andtheprophets
of the love of Israelstandaside and winkat me witha wise eye and tell
me:"Speakto him nicely.Throw him a banana.Afterall, you people are
brothers
..."13
Once again we are reminded of Fanon's colonizer, unable to speak of the
colonized without resortingto the bestiary,the colonizer whose terms are
zoological terms.
The racistdiscourseconcerningOrientalJewsis not alwaysso over-wrought
or violent,however; elsewhereit takes a "humane" and relatively"benign" form.
Read, for example, Dr. Dvora and Rabbi Menachem Hacohen's One People:
The Story of the Eastern Jews,an "affectionate"text thoroughlyimbued with
Eurocentricprejudice.'4 In his introduction,Abba Eban speaks of the "exotic
quality" of Jewishcommunities"on the outer marginsof the Jewishworld."The
text proper, and its accompanying photographs, convey a clear ideological
agenda. The stressthroughoutis on "traditionalgarb," "charmingfolkways,"on
on cobblersand coppersmiths,on women"weaving
pre-modern"craftsmanship,"
on primitivelooms." We learn of a "shortage of textbooksin Yemen,"and the
photographic evidence shows only sacred writingson the ktuba or on Torah
cases, never secular writing. Repeatedly, we are reminded that some North
AfricanJews inhabited caves (intellectualssuch as Albert Memmi and Jacques
Derrida apparentlyescaped this condition) and an entirechapteris devoted to
"The JewishCave-Dwellers."
The actual historical record, however, shows that Oriental Jews were
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urban. There is, of course, no intrinsicmeritin being urban or
overwhelmingly
even any intrinsicfaultin livingin "cave-likedwellings."What is striking,on the
part of the commentator,is a kind of "desire for primitivism,"a miserabilism
which feelscompelled to paint the Sephardi Jewsas innocentof technologyand
modernity.The picturesof Orientalmiseryare thencontrastedwiththe luminous
faces of the Orientals in Israel itself,learningto read and masteringthe modern
technologyof tractorsand combines.The book formspart of a broadernational
export industryof Sephardi "folklore,"an industrywhich circulates(the often
expropriated) goods-dresses, jewelry, liturgical objects, books, photos and
films-among WesternJewish institutionseager for Jewishexoticism. In this
sense, the Israeli Ashkenazi glosses the enigma of the Eastern Jews for the
West-a patterncommon as well in academicstudies.Ora Gloria Jacob-Arzooni's
The Israeli Film: Social and Cultural Influences 1912-1973, for example,
describesIsrael's "exotic" Sephardicommunityas havingbeen plagued by "almost
unknown tropical diseases"-the geography here is somewhat fanciful-and
"virtuallydestitute."The North AfricanJews,we are told-in language which
surprisesso long afterthe demiseof the Third Reich-were hardly"raciallypure"
and among them one finds"witchcraftand othersuperstitionsfarremovedfrom
any Judaiclaw."15We are remindedof Fanon's ironic account of the colonialist
description of the natives: "torpid creatures,wasted by fevers,obsessed by
ancestralcustoms."
The TheftofHistory
An essential featureof colonialism is the distortionand even the denial of
the historyof the colonized. The projectionof Sephardi Jews as coming from
backward rural societies lacking all contact with technologicalcivilizationis at
best a simplistic caricature and at worst a complete misrepresentation.
Metropolises such as Alexandria, Baghdad, and Istanbul, in the period of
Sephardi emigration,were hardlythe desolate backwaterswithoutelectricityor
automobiles implied by the official Zionist account, nor were these lands
somehow miraculously cut off from the universal dynamism of historical
processes. Yet Sephardi and Palestinian children,in Israeli schools, are condemned to study a historyof the world that privilegesthe achievementsof the
West, while effacingthe civilizationsof the East. The political dynamicsof the
Middle East, furthermore,are presented only in relation to the fecundating
has
influenceof Zionism on the pre-existingdesert.The Zionist master-narrative
littleplace for eitherPalestiniansor Sephardim,but while Palestinianspossess a
clear counter narrative,the Sephardi storyis a fracturedone embedded in the
historyof both groups. Distinguishingthe "evil" East (the Moslem Arab) from
the "good" East (the JewishArab), Israel has taken upon itselfto "cleanse" the
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Sephardim of their Arab-ness and redeem them from their "primal sin" of
belonging to the Orient. Israeli historiographyabsorbs the Jews of Asia and
Africa into the monolithic officialmemoryEuropean Jews. Sephardi students
learn virtuallynothing of value about their particularhistoryas Jews in the
Orient. Much as Senegalese and Vietnamesechildrenlearnedthattheir"ancestors
the Gauls had blue eyes and blond hair," Sephardi childrenare inculcatedwith
the historicalmemoryof "our ancestors,the residentsof the shtetlsof Poland and
Russia," as well as with a pride in the Zionist Founding Fathersforestablishing
pioneer outposts in a savage area. Jewishhistoryis conceived as primordially
European, and the silence of historicaltextsconcerningthe Sephardimformsa
genteel way of hiding the discomfitingpresence of an Oriental "other," here
subsumedunder a European-Jewish"We."
From the perspectiveof officialZionism, Jews from Arab and Moslem
countriesappear on the world stage only when theyare seen on the map of the
Hebrew state,just as the modern historyof Palestineis seen as beginningwith
the Zionist renewal of the Biblical mandate. Modern Sephardi history,in this
sense, is presumed to begin with the coming of Sephardi Jews to Israel, and
more preciselywiththe "Magic Carpet" or "Ali Baba" operations(the latterrefers
to the bringingto Israel of the Jews of Iraq in 1950-1951, while the former
refersto that of YemeniteJewsin 1949-1950). The names themselves,borrowed
fromA Thousand and One Nights,evoke Orientalistattitudesby foregrounding
the naive religiosityand the technologicalbackwardnessof the Sephardim,for
whom modernairplaneswere "magic carpets"transporting
themto the Promised
Land. The Zionist gloss on the Exodus allegory,then,emphasizedthe "Egyptian"
slavery(Egypt here being a synecdocheforall the Arab lands) and the beneficient
death of the (Sephardi) "desert generation."European Zionism took on the
Patriarchalrole in the Jewish oral traditionof Fathers passing to Sons the
experiencesof their peoples ("vehigadetalebinchabayomhahu . . . "). And the
storiesof the Zionist Pater drownedout those of the Sephardifatherswhose tales
thus became unavailableto the sons.
Filteredout by a Euro-centricgrid,Zionist discoursepresentscultureas the
monopolyof the West,denudingthe peoples of Asia and Africa,includingJewish
peoples, of all cultural expression. The rich culture of Jews from Arab and
Moslem countriesis scarcelystudied in Israeli schools and academicinstitutions.
While Yiddish is prized and officiallysubsidized, Ladino and other Sephardi
dialectsare neglected-"Those who do not speak Yiddish,"Golda Meir once said,
"are not Jews"-Yiddish, throughan ironicturnof history,becameforSephardim
the language of the oppressor, a coded speech linked to privilege.16While the
works of Sholem Aleicham, Y.D. Berkowitz,Mendle Mocher Sfarimare examined in great detail,the works of Anwar Shaul, Murad Michael, and Salim
Darwish are ignored, and when Sephardi figuresare discussed,theirArabnessis
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downplayed. Maimonides, Yehuda HaLevi and Iben Gabirol are viewed as the
product of a decontextualizedJewishtradition,or of Spain, i.e. Europe, rather
than of what even the OrientalistBernardLewis recognizesas the "Judeo-Islamic
symbiosis." Everythingconspires to cultivate the impression that Sephardi
culture prior to Zionism was static and passive and, like the fallow land of
Palestine,lyingin wait for the impregnatinginfusionof European dynamism.17
Although Zionist historiographyconcerningSephardimconsists of a morbidly
selective"tracingthe dots" frompogrom to pogrom (oftenseparatedby centuries), part of a pictureof a life of relentlessoppression and humiliation,in fact
the Sephardim lived, on the whole, quite comfortablywithin Arab-Moslem
society. Sephardi history can simply not be discussed in European-Jewish
terminology;even the word "pogrom" derives from and is reflectiveof the
specificitiesof the European-Jewishexperience.At the same time,we should not
idealize the Jewish-Moslemrelationshipas idyllic.While it is true that Zionist
propaganda exaggeratedthe negativeaspects of the Jewishsituationin Moslem
countries, and while the situation of these Jews over fifteencenturies was
undeniablybetterthan in the Christiancountries,the factremainsthatthe status
of dhimmiapplied to both Jews and Christiansas "tolerated" and "protected"
minoritieswas intrinsicallyinegalitarian.But this fact, as Maxime Rodinson
points out, was quite explicable by the sociological and historicalconditionsof
the time, and not the product of a pathologicalEuropean-styleanti-Semitism.'7
The Sephardi communities,while retaininga strong collective identity,were
generallywell-integratedand indigenous to their countriesof origin, forming
an inseparablepart of theirsocial and culturallife.ThoroughlyArabized in their
traditions,the Iraqi Jews, for example, used Arabic even in their hymns and
religious ceremonies. The liberal and secular trends of the twentieth-century
engenderedan even strongerassociationof Iraqi Jewsand Arab cultureallowing
Jews to achieve a prominentplace in public and culturallife. Jewishwriters,
poets and scholars played a vital role in Arab culture,translating,for example,
books fromother languages into Arabic. Jewsdistinguishedthemselvesin Iraqi
Arabic-speakingtheatre,in music,as singers,composersand playersof traditional
instruments.In Egypt, Syria,Lebanon,Iraq, and Tunisia, Jewsbecame members
of legislatures,of municipal councils, of the judiciary,and even occupied high
economic positions; the Finance Minister of Iraq, in the forties,was Ishak
Sasson, and in Egypt, Jamas Sanua-higher positions, ironically,than those
usuallyachieved by Sephardimwithinthe Jewishstate.
The Lure ofZion
Zionist historiographypresentsthe emigrationof Arab Jews as the resultof a
long historyof anti-Semitism,as well as of religious devotion, while Zionist
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activistsfrom the Arab-Jewishcommunitiesstress the importanceof Zionistideological commitmentas a motivationfor the exodus. Both versions neglect
crucial elements: the Zionist economic interest in bringing Sephardim to
the financialinterestof specificArab regimesin theirdeparture,
Palestine/Israel,
historicaldevelopmentsin the wake of the Arab/Israeliconflict,as well as the
fundamentalconnection between the destinyof the Arab-Jewsand that of the
Palestinians.Arab historians,as Abbas Shiblack points out in The Lure ofZion,
have also underestimatedthe extentto which the policies of Arab governments
in encouraging Jews to leave were self-defeating
and ironicallyhelpfulto the
Zionist cause and harmfulboth to Arab Jews and Palestinians.18It is first
importantto rememberthat Sephardim,who had lived in the Middle East and
North Africafor millennia(often even beforethe Arab conquest), were simply
not eager to settle in Palestine and had to be "lured" to Zion. Despite the
Messianic mystique of the Land of Zion which formed an integral part of
Sephardireligiousculture,theydid not sharethe European-Zionistdesireto "end
the diaspora" by creatingan independentstate peopled by a new archetypeof
Jew. Sephardim had always been in contactwith the "promisedland", but this
contact formeda "natural" part of a general circulationwithinthe countriesof
the Ottoman Empire. Up through the thirties,it was not uncommon for
Sephardim to make purely religious pilgrimagesor business trips to Palestine,
at timeswith the help of Jewish-ownedtransportation
companies. (Althoughthe
Zionist geographicalmindsetprojectedthe Sephardi lands of origin as "remote
and distant,"in fact they were, obviously,closer to Eretz Israel than Poland,
Russia and Germany.)
Before the Holocaust and the foundationof Israel, Zionism had been a
minoritymovementamong world Jewry.The majorityof Sephardi Jews were
eitherindifferent
or at timeseven hostileto the Zionist project.The Iraqi-Jewish
for
leadership,
example,co-operatedwith the Iraqi governmentto stop Zionist
in
activity Iraq; the Chief Rabbi of Iraq even publishedan "Open Letter"in 1929
denouncing Zionism and the Balfour Declaration.19In Palestine,some of the
leaders of the local (Sephardi) Jewishcommunitymade formalprotestsagainst
Zionist plans. In 1920, they signed an anti-Zionist petition organized by
Palestinian Arabs, and in 1923 some PalestinianJews met in a synagogue to
denounce Ashkenazi-Zionist rule-some even cheered the Moslem-Christian
Committee and its leader Mussa Chasam al-Chuseini-an event which the
National JewishCommittee managed to preventfrom being published in the
newspapers.20Zionism, in this period, created wrenchingideological dilemmas
forthe PalestinianJewish,Moslem and Christiancommunitiesalike.The national
Arab movement in Palestine and Syria, carefullydistinguished,in the early
phases, between the Zionist immigrantsand the local Jewishinhabitants(largely
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Sephardim)"who live peacefullyamong the Arabs."21The firstpetitionof protest
against Zionism by the JerusalemArabs stated in November,1918: "We want to
live ... in equality with our Israelite brothers,longstandingnatives of this
country; their rights are our rights and their duties are our duties."22The
even
all-Syrianconventionof July1919, attended,by a Sephardi representative,
claimed to representall Arab-Syrians,Moslem, Christiansand Jews.The manifesto of the firstPalestinian conventionin February 1919 also insistedon the
local Jewish/Zionistdistinctionand even in March, 1920, during the massive
demonstrationsagainst the Balfourdeclaration,the Nazareth area petitionspoke
only against Zionist immigrationand not againstJewsin general: "The Jewsare
people of our countrywho lived with us before the occupation, they are our
brothers,people of our countryand all the Jewsof the worldare our brothers."23
At the same time, there were real ambivalencesand fearson the part of both
Arab Jewsand Arab Moslems and Christians.While some Moslem and Christian
Arabs rigorously maintained the Zionist/Jewishdistinction,others were less
cautious. In Nazareth, the Palestinian Anglican priest of Nazareth deployed
theological argumentsagainst "the Jews" in general,while Arab mobs, both in
1920 and again in 1929, did not distinguishbetween Zionist targetsper se and
the traditionalcommunitiesquite uninvolvedin the Zionist project.24Zionism,
then,broughta painfulbinarisminto the formerly
peacefulrelationshipbetween
the two communities. The Sephardi Jew was prodded to choose between
anti-Zionist "Arabness" and a pro-Zionist "Jewishness."For the firsttime in
Sephardi history, Arabness and Jewishnesswere posed as antonyms. The
situationled the PalestinianArabs, meanwhile,to see all Jewsas at least potential
Zionists. With the pressureof waves of Ashkenazi-Zionistimmigrationand the
distinctionwas becoming
swelling power of its institutions,the Jewish/Zionist
more and more precarious,much to the advantage of European Zionism. Had
the Arab nationalistmovementmaintainedthis distinction,as even the Zionist
historianYehoshua Porath has recognized,it would have had significantchances
forenlistingSephardi supportin the anti-Zionistcause.
Outside of Palestine, meanwhile,it was not an easy task for Zionism to
uproot the Arab-Jewishcommunities.In Iraq, for example,despite the Balfour
Declaration in 1917, despite the tensionsgeneratedby Palestinian/Zionist
clashes
in Palestine, despite Zionist propaganda among Sephardi Jewsin Arab-Moslem
lands, despite the historicallyatypical attacks on Iraqi-Jewsin 1941 (attacks
inseparable from the geopolitical conflictsof the time), and even after the
proclamationof Israeli statehood,mostArab Jewswere not Zionist and remained
reluctantto emigrate.Even subsequentto the foundationof the State the Jewish
communityin Iraq was constructingnew schools and foundingnew enterprises,
clear evidence of an institutionalizedintentionto stay. When the Iraqi govern-
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ment announced in 1950 that any Jewswho wantingto leave were freeto do
so contingentupon relinquishingtheircitizenshipand property,and set a time
limitforthe exodus, only a few familiesapplied forexitpermits.Since the carrot
was insufficient,
therefore,a stick was necessary.A Jewishundergroundcell,
secret
commanded by
agents sent fromIsrael, planted bombs in Jewishcenters
so as to create hysteriaamong Iraqi Jews and thus catalyze a mass exodus to
Israel.25In one case, on January14, 1951, a bomb was throwninto the courtyard
of the Mas'ouda Shemtob synagoguein Baghad, at a time when hundredswere
gathered.26Four people, including a boy of 12, were killed and a score were
wounded. These actions appear to have been the productof a collusion between
two groups-Israeli Zionists (including a small group of Iraqi Zionists), and
ruler Nuri Said)
factionsin the Iraqi government(largelythe British-oriented
who were pressuredby the internationalZionist-led campaign of denunciation
and who had an immediatefinancialinterestin the expulsionof the Iraqi Jews.
Caught in the vice of Iraqi government-Zionistcollaboration, the Sephardi
communitypanicked and was virtuallyforced to leave. What its proponents
themselvescalled "cruel Zionism"-namely the idea that Zionists had to use
violentmeans to dislodge JewsfromExile-had achievedits ends.
The same historicalprocess that dispossessedPalestiniansof theirproperty,
lands and national-politicalrights,was linked to the process that dispossessed
Sephardimof theirproperty,lands and rootednessin Arab countries(and within
Israel itself,of theirhistoryand culture.) This overall process has been cynically
idealized in Israel's diplomatic pronouncementsas a kind of "spontaneous
population exchange," and a justificationfor expelling Palestinians, but the
is factitious,forthe so-called "returnfromexile" of the Arab Jewswas
symmetry
far fromspontaneous and in any case cannot be equated with the condition of
the Palestinians,who have been exiled fromtheirhomeland and wish to return
there. In Israel itself, as the Palestinians were being forced to leave, the
Sephardimunderwenta complementarytrauma,a kind of image in negative,as
it were, of the Palestinian experience. The vulnerable new immigrantswere
who called them"humandust,"and crowded
orderedaround by arrogantofficials,
into ma'abarot(transientcamps), hastilyconstructedout of corrugatedtin. Many
were strippedof their "unpronouncable"Arab, Persian and Turkishnames and
outfittedwith "Jewish"names by God-like Israeli bureaucrats.The process by
and creativitywere to be
which millenial pride and collective self-confidence
destroyedwas inauguratedhere. This was a kind of Sephardi "middle passage,"
where the appearance of a voluntary"returnfromexile" masked a subtle series
of coercions. But while Palestinianshave been authorizedto fosterthe collective
militancyof nostalgia in exile (be it under an Israeli, Syrian,Kuwaitian passport
or on the basis of laissez-passer),Sephardimhave been forcedby theirno-exit
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situation to repress their communal nostalgia. The pervasive notion of "one
people" reunitedin theirancienthomelandactivelydisauthorizesany affectionate
memoryof lifebeforethe State of Israel.
"HebrewWork:"Mythand Reality
The Zionist "ingatheringfromthe fourcornersof the earth"was neverthe
beneficententerpriseportrayedby officialdiscourse. From the early days of
Zionism Sephardim were perceived as a source of cheap labor that had to be
maneuvered into emigratingto Palestine. The economic structurewhich oppresses Sephardim in Israel was set in place in the early days of the Yishuv
(pre-stateZionist settlementin Palestine.) Among the orientingprinciplesof the
dominant Socialist Zionism, for example, were the twin notions of Avoda Ivrit
(Hebrew Work) and AvodaAtzmit (Self-Labor), suggestingthat a person, and a
community,should earn fromtheirown and not fromhiredlabor, an idea whose
origins trace back to the Haskalah or 18th-centuryHebrew Enlightenment.
Many Jewish thinkers,writersand poets such as Mapu, Brenner,Borochov,
Gordon and Katzenelson highlightedthe necessityof transformingJews by
"productive labor," especially agriculturallabor. Such thinkersadvanced Avoda
Ivritas a necessarypre-conditionforJewishrecuperation.The policy and practice
of Avoda Ivpritdeeply affectedthe historicallypositiveself-imageof the Hebrew
pioneersand laterof Israeli as involvedin a non-colonialenterprise,whichunlike
colonialistEurope did not exploit the "natives" and was, therefore,perceivedas
morallysuperiorin its aspirations.
In its actual historicalimplication,however,Avoda Ivrit had tragicconsequences engenderingpolitical tensions not only between Arabs and Jews, but
also between Sephardim and Ashkenazim as well as between Sephardim and
Palestinians.At first,the European Jewishsettlerstried to compete with Arab
workersforjobs with previouslysettledJewishemployers;"Hebrew Work" then
meant in realitythe boycottingof Arab work. The immigrants'demands for
relativelyhigh salariesprecludedtheiremployment,however,thus leading to the
emigrationof a substantialproportion. At a time when even the poorest of
Russian Jews were heading toward the Americas,it was difficultto convince
European Jews to come to Palestine. It was only afterthe failureof Ashkenazi
immigrationthat the Zionist institutionsdecided to bring Sephardim.Ya'acov
Tehon fromThe Eretz Israel Officewrotein 1908 about thisproblemof "Hebrew
workers."Afterdetailing the economic and psychologicalobstacles to the goal
of Avoda Ivrit as well as the dangers posed by employingmasses of Arabs, he
proposed, along with other officialZionists, the importationof Sephardim to
"replace" the Arab agriculturalworkers.Since "it is doubtfulwhetherthe Ashke-
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nazi Jewsare talentedforworkotherthanin the city,"he argued,"thereis a place
for the Jews of the Orient, and particularlyfor the Yemenitesand Persians,in
the professionof agriculture."Like the Arabs, Tehon goes on, they"are satisfied
with verylittle"and "in this sense theycan compete with them."28Similarly,in
1910, Shmuel Yavne'eli published in HaPoel HaTzair (The Young Worker,the
officialOrgan of the Zionist Partyof the Workersin Eretz Israel, later part of
the Labor Party), a two-partarticleentitled"The Renaissance of Work and the
Jews of the Orient" in which he called for an Oriental Jewishsolution for the
"problem" of the Arab workers. Hazvi newspaper gave expression to this
increasinglydisseminatedposition:
This is thesimple,naturalworkercapableof doinganykindof work,without
and also withoutpoetry.And Mr. Marx is of
shame,withoutphilosophy,
courseabsentbothfromhispocketand fromhismind.It is notmycontention
thatthe Yemeniteelementshouldremainin its presentstate,thatis, in his
wild presentstate... theYemenite
of todaystillexistsat thesame
barbarian,
backward
levelas theFellahins... theycantaketheplaceoftheArabs.29
Zionist historiographers
have recycledthese colonialistmyths,applied both
to Arabs and Arab Jews,as a means forjustifyingthe class-positioninginto which
Sephardim were projected. Yemenite workershave been presentedas "merely
workers,"socially "primevalmatter,"while Ashkenaziworkersas "creative"and
"idealists,able to be devoted to the ideal, to createnew moulds and new content
of life."30
Regarded by European Zionists as capable of competingwith Arabs but
to more loftysocialist and Nationalist ideals, the Sephardimseemed
refractory
ideal importedlaborers. Thus the concept of "naturalworkers"with "minimal
needs," exploitedby such figuresas Ben Gurion and ArthurRupin, came to play
a crucialideological role, a concept subtextuallylinkedto color; to quote Rupin:
"Recognizable in them [Yemeni-Jews]is the touch of Arab blood, and theyhave
a verydark color."31The Sephardimofferedthe furtheradvantageof generally
being Ottoman subjects, and thus, unlike most Askkenazim,without legal
difficulties
in enteringthe country,partiallythanksto Jewish(Sephardi) representationin the Ottoman Parliament.32
Tempted by the idea of recruiting"Jews in the formof Arabs," Zionist
strategistsagreed to act on "the Sephardi option." The bald economic-political
interestmotivatingthis selective"ingathering"is clearlydiscerniblein emissary
Yavne'eli's lettersfrom Yemen, where he states his intentionof selectingonly
"young and healthy people" for immigration.33His reports about potential
Yemenitelaborers go into great detail about the physicalcharacteristics
of the
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differentYemeniteregional groups, describingthe Jews of Dal'a, for example,
as "healthy"with "stronglegs," in contrastwith the Jewsof Ka'ataba with their
"shrunkenfaces and skinnyhands."34These policies of a quasi-eugenicselection
were repeated during the fiftiesin Morocco, where young men were chosen for
aliya on the basis of physicaland gymnastictests.
Often deluding Sephardimabout realitiesin the "land of milk and honey,"
Zionist emissariesengineeredthe immigrationof over 10,000 Sephardim(largely
Yemenites) before World War I. They were put to work mainlyas agricultural
day-laborersin extremelyharshconditionsto which,despite Zionist mythology,
theywere decidedlynot accustomed.Yemenitefamilieswere crowded togetherin
stables, pastures, windowless cellers (for which they had to pay) or simply
obliged to live in the fields. Unsanitaryconditions and malnutritioncaused
widespread disease and death, especially of infants.The Zionist Association
employersand the Ashkenazi landownersand theiroverseerstreatedthe Yemenite Jews brutally,at times abusing even the women and childrenwho labored
over ten hours a day.35 The ethnic division of labor, in this early stage of
Zionism, had as its corollarythe sexual division of labor. Tehon wrote in 1907
of the advantages of having Yemenite families living permanentlyin the
settlements,so that "we could also have women and adolescentgirlswork in the
households insteadof the Arab women who now workat high salariesas servants
in almost everyfamilyof the colonists."36Indeed, the "fortunate"women and
girls worked as maids, the rest worked in the fields. Economic and political
exploitationwent hand in hand with habitual European feelingsof superiority.
Any treatmentaccorded to the Sephardim was thought to be legitimate,since
theywere bereft,it was assumed,of all culture,historyor materialachievement.
Sephardim were excluded, furthermore,from the socialist benefitsaccorded
European workers.37Labor Zionism, throughthe Histadrut,managed to prevent
Yemenitesfromowning land or joining cooperatives,thus limitingthem to the
role of wage-earners.As withthe Arab workers,the dominant"socialist" ideology
within Zionism thus provided no guarantee against ethno-centrism.While
presentingPalestine as an emptyland to be transformedby Jewishlabor, the
Founding Fathers presentedSephardim as passive vessels to be shaped by the
revivifying
spiritof PrometheanZionism.
At the same time,the European Zionistswere not enthralledby the prospect
of "tainting"the settlementsin Palestinewith an infusionof SephardiJews.The
very idea was opposed at the firstZionist Congress.38 In their texts and
congresses,European Zionists consistentlyaddressedtheirremarksto Ashkenazi
Jewsand to the colonizing empireswhich mightprovide support for a national
homeland; the visionarydreams of a Zionist JewishState were not designed for
the Sephardim.But the actual realizationof the Zionist projectin Palestine,with
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its concomitantaggressiveattitudetoward all the local peoples, broughtwith it
the possibilityof the exploitationof Sephardi Jewsas part of an economic and
political base. The strategyof promotinga Jewishmajorityin Palestinein order
to create a Jewishnational homeland entailed at firstthe purchaseand later the
expropriationof Arab land. The policy,favoredby the ZionutMaa'asit("Practical
Zionism") of creatingde factoJewishoccupation of Arab land formeda crucial
element in Zionist claims on Palestine. Some Zionists were afraid that Arab
workerson Jewishlands mightsomeday declare that "the land belongs to those
who work it," whence the need for Jewish (Sephardi) workers.This skewed
version of Avoda Ivrit generated a long-termstructuralcompetition between
Arab workersand the majoritariangroup of Jewish (Sephardi) workers,now
reducedto the statusof a subproletariat.
It was only after the failure of European immigration-even in the
post-Holocaust era most European Jews chose to emigrateelsewhere-that the
Zionist establishmentdecided to bring Sephardi immigrantsen masse. The
European Zionist rescue phantasyconcerningthe Jews of the Orient, in sum,
masked the need to rescue itselffrompossible economic and political collapse.
In the 1950's, similarly,Zionist officialscontinued to show ambivalenceabout
the mass importation of Sephardi Jews. But once again demographic and
economic necessities-settlingthe countrywith Jews,securingthe borders and
havinglaborersto workand soldiersto fight-forcedthe European Zionist hand.
Given this subtext,it is instructiveto read the sanitizedversionspromotedeven
by those most directlyinvolvedin the exploitationof Sephardi labor. Yavne'eli's
famous Shlihut (Zionist emissarypromotingaliya) to Yemen, for example, has
always been idealized by Zionist texts.The gap between the "private" and the
more public discourseis particularly
strikingin the case of Yave'elihimselfwhose
lettersto Zionist institutionsstressthe searchforcheap labor but whose memoirs
present his activityin quasi-religious langauge, as bringing"to our brothers
Bnei-Israel [Sons of Israel],faraway in the land of Yemen, tidings fromEretz
Israel, the good tidingsof Renaissance,of the Land and of Work."39
TheDialecticsofDependency
These problems,presentin embryonicformin the timeof the pre-stateera,
of Israel,but now explained
came to theirbitter"fruition"afterthe establishment
and idealizations. Israel's
set
of
rationalizations
away by a more sophisticated
rapid economic developmentduring the fiftiesand sixtieswas achieved on the
basis of a systematically
unequal distributionof advantages.The socio-economic
Israel's
structurewas thus formedcontraryto the egalitarianmythscharacterizing
decisions of Israeli
until the last decade. The discriminatory
self-representation
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officialsagainst Sephardimbegan even beforeSephardi arrivalin Israel and were
consciouslypremisedon the assumptionthattheAshkenazim,as the self-declared
"salt of the earth,"deservedbetterconditionsand "special privileges."40
In contrastwithAshkenaziimmigrants,
Sephardimwere treatedinhumanely
alreadyin the camps constructedby the Zionists in theirlands of origin as well
as during transit.A JewishAgency report on a camp in Algiers speaks of a
situationin which "more than fiftypeople were living in a room of fouror five
square meters."41A doctor workingin a Marseilletransitcamp forNorth African
Jewishimmigrantsnotes thatas a resultof the bad housingand the recentdecline
in nutritionchildrenhave died, adding that "I can't understandwhy in all the
European countriesthe immigrantsare provided with clothes while the North
African immigrantsare provided with nothing."42When informationabout
anti-Sephardi discriminationin Israel filteredback to North Africa, there
occurreda decline in immigration.Some leftthe transitcamps in order to return
to Morocco, while others,to quote a JewishAgency emissary,had virtually"to
be taken aboard the ships by force."43In Yemen, the voyage across the desert,
exacerbated by the inhuman conditions in the Zionist transitcamps, led to
hunger,disease and massivedeath,resultingin a brutalkindof "naturalselection."
Worryingabout the burdenof caringforsick Yemenites,JewishAgencymembers
were reassured by their colleague Itzhak Refael (Nationalist Religious Party)
that "there is no need to fearthe arrivalof a large numberof chronicallyill, as
theyhave to walk by foot for about two weeks. The gravelyill will not be able
to walk.'"44
The European-Jewishscorn for Eastern-Jewishlives and sensibilities-at
times projected onto the Sephardim by Ashkenazi orientalizing"experts"who
claimedthatdeathforSephardimwas a "common and naturalthing"-was evident
as well in the notorious incident of "the kidnapped children of Yemen."45
Traumatized by the realityof life in Israel, some Sephardim, most of them
Yemenites,fellpreyto a ring of unscrupulousdoctors,nursesand social workers
who provided some six hundred Yeminite babies for adoption by childless
Ashkenazi couples (some of them outside of Israel), while telling the natural
parents that the children had died. The conspiracywas extensiveenough to
include the systematicissuance of fraudulentdeath certificates
for the adopted
childrenand to ensure thatover severaldecades Sephardidemands forinvestigation were silenced and informationwas hidden and manipulatedby government
bureaus.46On June 30, 1986, The Public Committeefor the Discovery of the
Missing Yemenite Children held a massive protest rally. The rally,like many
Sephardi protests and demonstrations,was almost completelyignored by the
media, but a few monthslater Israeli televisionproduced a documentaryon the
subject, blaming the bureaucraticchaos of the period forunfortunate"rumors,"
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and perpetuatingthe mythof Sephardi parents as careless breederswith little
sense of responsibilitytowardstheirown children.
Ethnic discriminationagainst Sephardim began with their initial settling.
Upon arrivalin Israel the various Sephardi communities,despite their will to
stay together,were dispersed across the country.Families were separated,old
communitiesdisintegratedand traditionalleaders were shorn of theirpositions.
Oriental Jews were largely settled in ma'abarot, remote villages, agricultural
settlementsand in city neighborhoodssome of them only recentlyemptied of
Palestinians. As the absorption facilities became exhausted, the settlement
authoritiesconstructed"AyarotPituha" ("Development Towns") largelyin rural
areas and frontierregions,which became, predictably,the object of Arab attack.
The declared policy was to "strengthenthe borders" implyingnot only against
Arab militaryattacks but also against any attemptby Palestinian refugeesto
return to their homeland. Although Israeli propaganda lauded the betterprotectedAshkenazi Kibbutzim for theircourage in living on the frontiers,in
facttheirsmall number(about 3% of the Jewishpopulation,and halfthatif one
considersonly border settlements)hardlyenabled them to secure long borders,
while the settlementof the more numerousSephardimon the bordersdid ensure
a certain security.Sephardi border settlementslacked, furthermore,
the strong
of militaryprotection provided to Ashkenazi settlements,thus
infrastructure
leading to Sephardi loss of life.The ethnicsegregationwhich tendsto characterize Israeli housing also dates fromthis period. While Ashkenazimtend to live
in the more prosperous northernzones, Sephardimare concentratedin the less
wealthy Southern zones. Despite this quasi-segregation,the two communities
are generallylinked in a relation of dependency,wherebythe poor neighborhoods serve the privileged neighborhoods,a relational structurethat mirrors
thatbetweenthe "Socialist" Kibbutzimand theneighboringDevelopmentTowns.
In cases where Sephardimwere moved into pre-existinghousing-and in
Israel pre-existinghousing means Palestinian housing-the Sephardim often
ended up by living in promiscuousconditions because the Orientalistattitudes
of the Israeli authoritiesfound it normal to crowd many Sephardi familiesinto
the same house, on the assumption that they were "accustomed" to such
conditions. These poor Sephardi neighborhoodswere then systematically
discriminatedagainst in terms of infrastructural
educational
and
cultural
needs,
Later, when some of theseneighboradvantagesand politicalself-representation.
the Sephardim were forced,
hoods became obstacles to urban gentrification,
against theirwill and despite violent demonstrations,to other "modern" poor
neighborhoods. In Jaffa,for example, the authorities,afterthe removalof the
Sephardim,renovatedthe verysame houses thattheyhad refusedto renovatefor
their Sephardi dwellers, thus facilitatingthe transitionby which sections of
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"Oriental"Jaffabecame a "bohemian" touristiclocale dottedby artgalleries.More
recently,the Sephardi neighborhoodof Musrara in Jerusalemhas been undergoing a similarprocess. Now thatthe neighborhoodis no longernear the pre-1967
border, the authoritieshave been tryingto remove its Sephardi residentsand
forcethemto relocateto settlementson the West Bank, again under the pretense
of improvingtheirmaterialconditions.The patternis clear and systematic.The
areas forciblyvacated by the Sephardim soon become the object of major
investmentsleading to Ashkenazi gentrification,
where the elite enjoys living
within a "Mediterranean" mise-en-scenebut without the inconvenienceof a
Palestinian or Sephardi presence,while the newly adopted Sephardi neighborhoods become de-capitalizedslums.
As a cheap, mobile and manipulablelabor-force,Sephardimwere indispensable to the economic developmentof the state of Israel. Given the need for
mass housing in the fifties,
manySephadim became ill-paidconstructionworkers.
The high profitsgenerated by the cheap labor led to the rapid expansion of
constructionfirms,managed or owned by Ashkenazim.Recruitedespeciallyinto
the mechanized and non-skilledsectorsof agriculturalproductionwithinlargescale governmentprojects, Sephardim provided much of the labor force for
settlingthe land. In the case of agriculturalsettlementsthey received less and
poorer lands than the various Ashkenazisettlementssuch as the Kibbutzim and
much less adequate means of production,resultingin lower production,lower
income and gradually the economic collapse of many of the Sephardi settlements.47Afteragriculturaldevelopmentand constructionwork reacheda saturation point in the late fiftiesand earlysixties,the governmentacted to industrialize
the country and Sephardi workersonce again were crucial to Israel's rapid
development.A large section of the Sephardimcame to form,in this period, an
industrialproletariat. (In recent years, the monthlywage of production-line
workersin textilefactorieshas hovered around $150-200 roughlyequivalentto
that earned by manyThird World workers).48In factIsrael's appeals for foreign
(largelyJewish)investmentwere partiallybased on the "attraction"of local cheap
labor. The low wages of workersled to a wideninggap between the upper and
lower salaryranges in the industry.Development Towns, essentialto industrial
production,became virtual"company towns" in which a single factorybecame
the major single providerof employmentfora whole town,whose futurebecame
linkedto the futureof the company.49
inextricably
While the systemrelegatedSephardimto a future-lessbottom,it propelled
Ashkenazim up the social scale, creatingmobilityin management,marketing,
banking and technical jobs. Recent published documents reveal the extent to
which discriminationwas a calculated policy that knowinglyprivileged the
European immigrants,at times creatinganomalous situationsin which educated
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Sephardim became unskilled laborers, while much less educated Ashkenazim
came to occupy high administrativepositions.50Unlike the classical paradigm
where immigrationis linked to a desire for individual,familialand community
improvement,in Israel this process, for Sephardim,was largelyreversed.What
for Ashkenazi immigrantsfrom Russia or Poland was a social aliya (literally
"ascent") was forSephardiimmigrantsfromIraq or Egypta yerida(a "descent").
What was for persecutedAshkenazi minoritiesa certainsolution and a quasiredemptionof a culture, was for Sephardim the complete annihilationof a
culturalheritage,a loss of identity,and a social and economic degradation.
The Fafade ofEgalitarianism
These discriminatory
policies were executed under the aegis of the Labor
whose empireincludeda tentacularset of institutions,the
Partyand its affiliates,
most importantof which was the General Federationof Labor (Histadrut). The
Histadrut controls the agriculturalsector,the Kibbutzim,and the largestlabor
unions in the industrialsector. With its own industries,marketingcooperatives,
transportationsystems,financialinstitutionsand social-servicenetwork,it exercises immense power. (Solleh Boneh, a Histadrut constructioncompany, for
example,could easily "freezeout" privatebuildersfromthe Likud Party). As a
kind of caricatureof trade-unionism,
the Histadrut,despiteits professedSocialist
its
vast
wields
power for the benefitof the elite, consistently
ideology,generally
favoringAshkenazimfor white-collarmanagementpositions,and Sephardimfor
blue-collar skilled and unskilled labor, leaving the latter most vulnerable in
situationswhere factoriesare closed or workersare laid off.The same relational
structureof oppression operates in the process wherebyregional factories(even
government-ownedregional factories) tend to be managed by the largely
Ashkenazi Kibbutzim while the workersare largelySephardi or Palestinian.The
dominant institutions,and more specificallythe "Socialist-"Zionistelite, then,
virtuallyforced the Sephardim into underdevelopment,and this contraryboth
to Ashkenazi denials that such processeshave been takingplace or to the claims
thatthose processeswere unconsciousand uncalculated.
The dominant Socialist-Humanistdiscourse in Israel hides this negative
facadeof egalitarianism.The
dialecticof wealth and povertybehind a mystifying
Histadrut and the Labor party,claiming to representthe workers,monopolize
Socialist language. Their May Day celebrations,the flyingof red flagsalongside
the blue and white, and theirspeeches in the name of the "workingclass" mask
the fact that the Labor network really representsonly the interestsof the
Ashkenazielite,whose membersneverthelessstillreferto themselvesnostalgically
as Eretz Israel HaOvedet (Working Eretz Israel). The Sephardim and the
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Palestinians,the majorityof workersin Israel, have been representedby special
Histadrut departmentscalled, respectively,the "Oriental Department" and the
"Minority Department." (The Histadrut is not preoccupied, it goes without
saying,with the economic exploitationof West Bank and Gaza Strip workers).
The manipulationof syndicalistlanguage and the cooptation of Socialist slogans
has thus served as a smokescreenfor oppression. As a consequence, Sephardi
militantshave had to confront a kind of visceral aversion, on the part of
lower-classSephardim,to the veryword "socialist," associated, for them,with
oppressionratherthan liberation.
Although the officialmelioristicdiscourse suggests a gradual lesseningof
the gap between Sephardim and Ashkenazim,in fact the inequalities are more
glaring now than they were two generationsago.51 The systemcontinues to
treatmentaccorded to presentreproduce itself,for example, in the differential
versus
that
accorded
to
veteranOrientalsettlers.While
day European immigrants
second-generationSephardimstagnatein substandardhousing in poor neighborhoods, newly-arrivedRussian immigrants(with the exception of the Sephardi
Georgians) are settled by the governmentinto comfortablehousing in central
areas. (I do not examine here the discriminationsufferedby the Ethiopian
Falashas, now undergoing what the Sephardim experienced in the fifties,
supplementedby the added humiliationof religious harassment.)Indeed, the
ethnic allegiances of the establishmentbecome especiallyclear with regard to
immigrationpolicy. While supposedlypromotinguniversalaliya and the end to
the Diaspora, the establishment,given its (unnamed) fearof a Sephardi demographicadvantage,energeticallypromotesimmigrationby Soviet Jews-a majority of whom would preferto go elsewhere-while draggingits feetin response
to the Falashas who desperatelywant to go and whose very lives have been
endangered.
The largely segregated and unequal educational system in Israel also
reproduces the ethnic division of labor through a tracking system which
consistentlyorients Ashkenazi pupils toward prestigiouswhite-collarpositions
requiringa strong academic preparationwhile pointing Sephardi pupils toward
low-status blue-collar jobs. Ashkenazim have double the representationin
white-collaroccupations. The schools in Ashkenazi neighborhoodshave better
facilities,better teachers, and higher status. Ashkenazimhave on the average
threemore yearsof schoolingthan Sephardim.Their attendancerate in academic
Most
high school is 2.4 times as high, and it is 5 timesas high in universities.52
Oriental children,furthermore,
study in schools designated by the Ministryof
Education as schools forthe "teunei tipuah" (literally,"those who need nurture,"
or "culturallydeprived"), a designation premised on the equation of cultural
differencewith inferiority.
The educational systemfunctions,as Shlomo Swirski
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puts it, as "a huge labelling mechanismthat has, among other things,the effect
of lowering the achievementand expectationsof Oriental children and their
parents."53
On whateverlevel-immigration policy, urban development,labor policy,
governmentsubsidies-we find the same pattern of a discriminationwhich
touches even the details of daily life. The government,for example, subsidizes
certain basic dietarystaples, one of them being European-stylebread; the pita
favored as a staple by both Sephardim and Palestinians,meanwhile, is not
subsidized. These discriminatoryprocesses, which were shaped in the earliest
period of Zionism, are reproduced everyday and on everylevel, reachinginto
the veryintersticesof the Israeli social system.As a result,the Sephardim,despite
in the national centersof power; in
theirmajoritystatus,are under-represented
the Government,in the Knesset, in the higherechelons of the military,in the
diplomatic corps, in the media, and in the academic world, and they are
in the marginal,stigmatizedregions of professionaland social
over-represented
life.
The dominantsociological accountsof Israel's"ethnicproblem"attributethe
inferiorstatusof OrientalJewsnot to the class natureof Israeli societybut rather
to their origins in "pre-modern,""culturallybackward" societies. Borrowing
heavily from the intellectual arsenal of American "Functionalist" studies of
development and modernization, Shumuel Eisenstadt and his many socialscientistdisciples gave ideological subterfugethe aura of scientificrationality.
The influentialrole of this"modernization"theoryderivesfromits perfectmatch
with the needs of the establishment.EisenstadtborrowsfromAmerican"Structural Functionalism"(Parsons) its teleological view of a "progress"which takes
us from "traditional" societies, with their less complex social structures,to
"modernization"and "development."Since the Israeli social formationwas seen
as that entitycollectivelycreatedduringthe Yishuvperiod, the immigrantswere
perceived as integratingthemselvesinto the pre-existingdynamicwhole of a
modern society patternedon the Westernmodel. The underlyingpremise of
Zionism, the "ingatheringof the exiles,"was thus translatedinto the sociological
jargon of StructuralFunctionalism.The "absorption" (Klita) of Sephardi immigrants into Israeli society entailed the acceptance of the establishedconsensus
of the "host" society and the abandonmentof "pre-modern"traditions.While
European immigrantsrequired only "absorption,"the immigrantsfromAfrica
and Asia required "absorption through modernization." For the Eisenstadt
tradition,the Oriental Jewshad to undergo a process of "desocialization"-that
is, erasureof theirculturalheritage-and of "resocialization"-thatis, assimilation
to the Ashkenazi way of life. Thus culturaldifferencewas posited as the cause
of maladjustment. (The theory would have trouble explaining why other
Sephardim,coming from the same "pre-modern"countries,at times fromthe
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verysame families,sufferedno particularmaladjustmentin such "post-modern"
metropolisesas Paris, London, New York and Montreal.) At timesthe victimis
even "blamed for blaming" an oppressivesystem.Here is sociologist Yosef Ben
David: "In such cases ethnicdifficulties
will renderyetmoreacute theimmigration
crisis. . . . The immigrantwill tend to rationalizethe failureby puttingthe blame
openlyor implicitlyon ethnicdiscrimination."54
The Ashkenazim,however,hid behind the flatteningterm"Israeli society,"
an entitypresumed to embody the values of modernity,industry,science and
democracy. As Swirski points out, this presentationcamouflaged the actual
historicalprocesses by obscuring a numberof facts: first,that the Ashkenazim,
not unlike the Sephardim,had also come fromcountrieson the peripheryof the
world capitalistsystem,countrieswhich enteredthe process of industrialization
and technological-scientific
developmentroughlyat the same timeas the Sephardi
countriesof origin; second, that a peripheralYishuvsocietyhad also not reached
a level of developmentcomparable to that of the societies of the "center"; and
third,that Ashkenazi "modernity"was made possible thanksto the labor force
The ethnicbasis of thisprocessis often
providedby Orientalmass immigration.55
elided even by most Marxistanalystswho speak genericallyof "Jewishworkers,"
a simplificationroughlyparallel to speaking of the exploitationof "American"
workersin Southerncotton plantations.
The OrdealsofCivility
The Oriental Jew clearly representsa problematic entity for European
hegemonyin Israel. AlthoughZionism collapses the Sephardimand the Ashkenazim into the single categoryof "one people," at the same time the Sephardi's
Oriental "difference"threatensthe European ideal-ego which phantasizesIsrael
as a prolongationof Europe "in" the Middle East, but not "of' it. Ben Gurion,
we may recall,formulatedhis visionaryutopia forIsrael as thatof a "Switzerland
of the Middle East," while Herzl called for a Western-style
capitalist-democratic
miniaturestate, to be made possible by the grace of imperialpatrons such as
England or even Germany.The leitmotifof Zionist textsis the cry to forma
"normal civilized nation," without the myriad"distortions"and formsof pariahdom typicalof the Diaspora. (Zionist revulsionfor shtetl"abnormalities,"as
some commentatorshave pointed out, is oftenstrangelyreminiscentof the very
anti-Semitismit presumablyso abhors.) The Ostjuden, pereniallymarginalized
by Europe, realized their desire of becoming Europe, ironically,in the Middle
East, this time on the back of theirown "Ostjuden," the Eastern Jews.Having
passed throughtheirown "ordeal of civility,"as the "blacks" of Europe, theynow
imposed theircivilizingtestson theirown "blacks." 56
The paradox of secular Zionism is that it attemptedto end a Diaspora,
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duringwhich Jewssufferedintenselyin the West and presumablyhad theirheart
in the East-a feelingencapsulatedin the almost daily repetitionof the phrase
"next year in Jerusalem"--onlyto found a state whose ideological and geopolitical orientationhas been almost exclusivelyturned toward the West. It is
in this same contextthat we must understandthe oppressionof Sephardimnot
only as Middle Eastern people but also as embodying,for the Sabra-Zionist
mind, what it erroneouslyperceived as a reminiscenceof an "inferior"shtetl
Jewishness.(This attitudewas at time expressedtoward Ashkenazi newcomers
as well). The immigrantsfrom the Third World, and especially from ArabMoslem countriesprovoked"anti-Jewish"feelingsin the secularlyorientedSabra
culture both because of the implicitlythreateningidea of the heterogeneityof
Jewishculturesand because of the discomfortingamalgam of "Jewishness"and
what was perceived as "backwardness."This lattercombinationwas seen as a
malignancyto be eradicated: an ideological impulse manifestedin the measures
takento stripSephardi Jewsof theirheritage:religiousYemenitesshornof their
sidelocks,childrenvirtuallyforcedinto Euro-Zionist schools, and so forth.The
openness towardWesternculture,then,mustbe understoodwithinthe relational
contextof a menacing heteroglossia,as a reactionagainst the vestigesof shtetl
cultureas well as against a projected penetrationof "alien" Oriental Jews.The
was especiallydisturbingto a secularZionism whose
Sephardi culturaldifference
claims for representinga single Jewish people were premised not only on
common religious background but also on common nationality.The strong
culturaland historicallinksthat Sephardimsharedwiththe Arab/Moslemworld,
strongerin many respectsthan those theyshared with the Ashkenazim,threatened the conceptionof a homogeneous nation akin to those on which European
nationalistmovementswere based.
Those Sephardim who came under the control of Ashkenazi religious
authorities, meanwhile, were obliged to send their children to Ashkenazi
religiousschools, where theylearnedthe "correct"Ashkenaziformsof practicing
normsand sartoJudaism,includingYiddish-accentedpraying,liturgical-gestural
rial codes favoringthe dark colors of centuries-agoPoland. Some OrientalJews,
then, were forced into the Orthodox mould. The caricatural portrayal of
Sephardim as religious fanatics,when not the productof mauvaisefoi, is linked
to a Eurocentric confusion between religiousness and Orthodoxy. In fact,
however,the wrenchingdechirementof the secular-orthodox
split,so characteristic of the European-Jewishexperience, has been historicallyquite alien to
Sephardi culture.Among Sephardim,Jewishnesshas generallybeen lived in an
atmosphere of flexibilityand tolerance, downplaying both abstract laws and
rabbinicalhierarchy.It is not uncommon,among Sephardim,to findco-existing
within the same familydiverse ways of being Jewishwithout this diversity
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entailingconflict.In Israel, the clash which pits secular against orthodox Jews
largely divides Ashkenazim rather than Sephardim, the majority of whom,
whetherreligious or secular, feel repelledby the rigidityof both camps, as well
as mindfulof the ways both camps have oppressedthem,albeitin different
ways.
As an integralpart of the topography,language, cultureand historyof the
Middle East, Sephardimwere necessarilyclose to those who were posited as the
common enemy for all Jews-the Arabs. Fearing an encroachmentof the East
upon the West, the establishmentrepressedthe Middle Easternessof Sephardim
as part of an attemptto separate and create hostilitybetween the two groups.
Arab-nessand Oriental-nesswere consistently
stigmatizedas evilsto be uprooted.
For the Arab Jew,existenceunder Zionism has meant a profoundand visceral
schizophrenia, mingling stubborn self-pridewith an imposed self-rejection,
typicalproductsof a situationof colonial ambivalence.The ideological dilemmas
of Sephardimderive fromthe contradictionsinherentin a situationwhere they
are urged to see Judaismand Zionism as synonymsand Jewishnessand Arab-ness
as antonyms(for the firsttime in theirhistory),when in facttheyare both Arab
and Jewish,and less historically,materiallyand emotionallyinvestedin Zionist
ideology than the Ashkenazim.
Sephardim in Israel were made to feel ashamed of theirdark olive skin,of
their gutterallanguage, of the winding quarter-tonesof their music, and even
of theirtraditionsof hospitality.Children,tryingdesperatelyto conformto an
elusive "sabra" norm,were made to feel ashamed of theirparentsand theirArab
countriesof origins. At times the semiticphysiognomiesof the Sephardimled
to situationsin which theywere mistakenforPalestiniansand thereforearrested
or beaten. Since Arabnessled only to rejection,manySephardiminternalizedthe
Westernperspectiveand turned into self-hatingSephardim.Thus not only did
the "West" come to representthe "East," but also, in a classic play of colonial
specularity,the East came to view itselfthroughthe West's distortingmirror.
Indeed, if it is true, as Malcolm X said, that the White man's worstcrimewas
to make the Black man hate himself,the establishmentin Israel has much to
answer for. In fact,Arab-hatredwhen it occurs among Oriental Jewsis almost
As researchfrom1978 indicates,Sephardi
alwaysa disguised formof self-hatred.
for
with
own
Arabs
rises
their
self-esteem.57
respect
Sephardi hostilityto Arabs, to the extentthat it does exist,is verymuch
"made in Israel."58
Oriental Jewshad to be taughtto see the Arabs, and themselves,as Other.
The kind of selbast-hass which sometimes marked the post- Enlightenment
Ashkenazicommunity,had neverbeen a partof Sephardiexistencein the Moslem
world; for the Sephardim, selbast-hass(of themselvesas Orientals) had to be
"learned" fromthe Ashkenazim,who themselveshad "learned" self-hatred
at the
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feet and among the ranksof the Europeans. Here too we are confrontedwith
problematic antonyms,in this case that opposing the words "Zionism" and
"anti-Semitism."(But thatsubjectmeritsseparatediscussion).
TheDemonizationofSephardim
The "divide and conquer" approach to Sephardi/Palestinian
relationsoperated, as we have seen, by turningSephardiminto the most accessibletargetsfor
Arab attacksas well as in the deformationof the ideal of "Hebrew Work." But
the everydaypower mechanismsin Israeli societyalso fosterconcreteeconomic
pressureswhich generatetension between the two communities.Those Sephardim who continue to constitutethe majorityof the Jewishblue-collarworkers
are constantlyplaced in competitionwith the Palestiniansforjobs and salaries,
a situation which allows the elite to exploit both groups more or less at will.
The considerablegovernmentexpendituresforWest Bank settlements,similarly,
prod some Sephardim to move there for economic reasons-rather than the
ideological reasons that motivate many Ashkenazi settlers-and thus provoke
Palestinians. Finally, because of the segregation between the two groups,
Sephardimand Palestiniansin Israel tend to learn about each otherthroughthe
Ashkenazi-dominatedmedia, with littledirectcontact.Thus the Sephardimlearn
to see the Palestinians as "terrorists,"while the Palestinianslearn to see the
Sephardim as "Kahanist fanatics,"a situation which hardly facilitatesmutual
understandingand recognition.
Althoughliberalleftdiscoursein Israel has in recentyearstakena smallstep
toward recognizingthe "Palestinianentity",it continuesto hermetically
seal off
the Sephardi issue as an "internalsocial problem" to be solved once peace is
achieved. Just as this discourse elides the historicalorigins of the Palestinian
struggleand thus nostalgicallylooks back to an imagined prelapsarianpast of
"beautifulIsrael" so it also elides the historicalorigins of Sephardi resentment
and thus constructsthe mythof "reactionaries."One problemis compartmentalized as "political"and "foreign"and theotheras "social" and "internal";themutual
implicationof the two issues and theircommonrelationto Ashkenazidomination
is ignored. In fact the Sephardi movementconstitutesa more immediatethreat
to Ashkenazi privilegeand status than the abstract,perpetuallydeferred,future
solution to the Palestinianquestion. Whereas the "Palestinianproblem" can be
stillpresentedas the inevitableclash of two nationalities,acknowledgmentof the
exploitationand deculturalizationof Sephardimin a putativelyegalitarianJewish
state impliesthe indictmentof the Israeli systemitselfas incorrigiblyoppressive
towardall peoples of the Orient.
Peace Now leaders such as General Mordechai Bar On attributethe lack of
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Sephardi enthusiasmfor Peace Now to "strongrightisttendencies"and "excited
loyaltyto the personal leadership of Menachem Begin," symptomaticof their
"natural and traditionaltendency... to follow a charismaticleader" all compounded with a "deep-rooteddistrustin the Arabs."59
The Sephardi Other is portrayedas uncritical,instinctual,and, in accord
with Oriental-despotictraditions,easily manipulatedby patriarchaldemagogues.
The Sephardim, when not ignored by the Israeli "left," appear only to be
scapegoated for everythingthat is wrong with Israel: "they" have destroyed
beautifulIsrael; "they" are turningIsrael into a right-winganti-democratic
state;
"they" support the occupation; "they" are an obstacle to peace. These prejudices
are thendisseminatedby Israeli "leftists"in internationalconferences,
lecturesand
The
caricatural
of
a
of
is
publications.
presentation Sephardim
way
enjoying a
We-of-the-liberal-West
international
before
self-celebratory
image
public opinion, at a time when Israel has undeniablylost its "progressive"allure and past
unquestioned status, while continuingto enjoy, in Israel itself,a comfortable
position as an integral part of the establishment.This facile scapegoating of
Sephardim for a situationgeneratedby Ashkenazi Zionists elides the realityof
significantSephardi pro-Palestinianactivitiesas well as the lack of Sephardi
access to the media and the consequent inabilityto countersuch charges,which
are then taken seriouslyby Palestiniansand public opinion around the world.
The demonization of Sephardim also has the advantage of placing the elite
protestorsin the narcissisticposture of perpetualseekersafterpeace who must
bear the hostility of the government,the right wing, the Sephardim, and
recalcitrantPalestinians.This martyrdomof the "shoot-and-cry"public-relations
leftcontributesalmost nothing to peace, but it does create the optical illusion
of a viable oppositional peace force. Even the progressiveforces in the Peace
Camp that support a Palestinianstate alongside Israel seldom abandon the idea
of a Jewish Western state whose subtext inevitablyis the ethnic and class
oppression of Sephardim.Within such a context,it is hardlysurprisingthat the
membershipof Peace Now is almost exclusivelyAshkenazi, with almost no
Sephardi,or forthat matter,Palestinian,participation.
Sephardi hostilitytoward Peace Now, ratherthan being discussed in class
and ethnic terms, is convenientlydisplaced by Ashkenazi liberals onto the
decoy-issue of a presumed general Sephardi animosity toward Arabs. This
formulationignores a number of crucial points. First, anti-Arabismformsan
integral part of Zionist practice and ideology; Sephardim should not be
scapegoated forwhat the Ashkenaziestablishmentitselfhas promoted; Secondly,
Ashkenazimformthe leadershipof the right-wingpartiesand manyAshkenazim
vote for these parties. (Polls taken duringthe 1981 electionsshowed that thirty
six percent of foreign-bornAshkenazim and forty-five
percent of Israeli-born
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Ashkenazimopted for Likud.60 Sephardim,for their part, have also voted for
Labor and other liberal parties, including the Communist party.) In fact,
however,the relativelyhigh Sephardi vote for Likud has almost nothingto do
with the latter'spolicies towards the Arabs; it is, rather,a minimal and even
misplaced expression of Sephardi revolt against decades of Labor oppression.
Since Sephardim cannot really representthemselveswithin the Israeli political
system,a vote for the opposition interestswithin the ruling class becomes a
the hyena in order to
way, as some Sephardi militantsput it, of "strengthening
weaken the bear." Some independentleftistSephardi activistsviewed Likud, for
example, as "an overnightshelter" where Oriental Jews could find temporary
refuge while beginning to forge a powerful Sephardi revolt. The difference
between Likud and Labor with regard to the Palestinans,in any case, has not
been one of practicebut ratherone of discourse,one aggressive-nationalist
and
the other humanist-liberal.The differencebetween the two partieswith regard
to Sephardim, similarly,is less one of policy than one of a contrastbetween
populist appeals (Likud) and elitistcondescension(Labor).
From Kahane to the Communiststhe ideologies of the Israeli parties-from
non-Zionist religious Orthodoxydating back to Eastern-Europeananti-Zionist
opposition, throughreligiousnationalismwhichforegroundsthe "holinessof the
land" (a religiousvarianton a common topos of European nationalism),to the
dominantsecular-humanistZionism, based on European Enlightenmentideals"translate"on a political registerthe variousJewish-Europeanidentitydilemmas.
Founded, led and controlled by Ashkenazim, these parties are the locus of
struggleover the share of power among the various Ashkenazigroups. Within
this structurethere is littleplace for Sephardi aspirations.The Jewish-Sephardi
majorityhas been politicallymarginalized,in otherwords,in a Jewishstate,and
in what is rituallyand erroneouslyreferredto as the "only democracyin the
Middle East." The historicalreasons for this marginalizationare complex and
can hardlybe detailed here, but theyinclude the following:the historicallegacy
of the Ashkenazi domination of the institutionalparty apparati prior to the
arrivalen masse of the Sephardim;the inertiaof a hierarchicaltop-downstructure
that leaves little room for major shiftsin direction;the deligitimizationof the
traditionalSephardi leadership; objectivelyharsh conditions,in the fiftiesand
sixties,which leftlittletime and energyforpolitical and communalre-organization; and the repressionas well as the cooptationof Sephardirevolts.
Political manipulation of Sephardi immigrantsbegan virtuallyon their
arrival,and at times even before, when Israeli party recruiterscompeted for
Sephardi allegiance in the Orientalcountriesof origins.In Israel, the immigrants
were met in the airportsnot only by the officialsin chargeof arrivalprocedures
but also by representativesof the various parties, who parcelled out the
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Sephardim along the existing political spectrum. In the ma'abarot, as in
Palestinianvillages, the governmentcontrolledthe populace throughthe intermediaryof "notables" authorizedto dispense favorsin exchangeforvotes. At the
time of the foundationof the State, therewas some discussionof havinga token
Sephardi among the firsttwelve Cabinet Members,and considerableenergywas
post ("The Sephardiminister,said
expendedon findinga sufficiently
insignificant
David Remez of the Labor, "cannot have any grandiosepretensions").61At the
same time,the Ashkenaziinstitutionalapparatushas alwaysclaimed to represent
the interestsof all Jewishpeople, includingSephardim,as demonstratedby the
proliferationof "Oriental Departments."Unlike Palestinians,Sephardim were
never denied officialaccess to any Israeli institutions,and they were allowed,
even encouraged, to find refuge in existing organizations. Class resentments,
could thusbe exorcisedthrough"socialist" organizations,while traditionalJewish
activitiescould be entertainedthroughreligiousinstitutions.
SignsofSephardiRebellion
Despite these obstacles, Sephardi revolt and resistancehas been constant.
David
Alreadyin the transientcamps therewere"bread and jobs" demonstrations.
Horowitz, then General Director of the Ministryof Finance, during a political
consultationwith Ben Gurion, describedthe Sephardi population in the camps
as "rebellious"and the situationas "incendiary"and "dynamite."62
Anothermajor
revolt against miseryand discriminationbegan in Haifa, in the neighborhood
of Wadi-Salib, in 1959. Israeli authoritiessuppressedthe rebellionwith military
and police terror.The Labor Party(Mapai) furthermore,
triedto underminethe
that
from
the
riots
political organization
emerged
by obliging slum residentsto
if
for
a
Another
the
join
job.
Party they hoped
large-scalerebellion broke out
in
the
Black
Israeli
Pantherscalled forthe destruction
again the seventies,when
of the regime and for the legitimaterightsof all the oppressed without regard
to religion, origin or nationality.This alarmed the establishment,and the
detention.At
movement'sleaders were arrestedand placed under administrative
that moment, the Black Panthers launched demonstrationswhich shook the
entire country.In a demonstrationthat has since become famous (May 1971)
tens of thousands, in response to police repression,went into the streetsand
threw Molotov cocktails against police and governmenttargets. The same
evening, 170 activistswere arrested,35 were hospitalized, and more than 70
policemen and officerswere wounded. Taking their name fromthe American
movement,the Black Pantherrevoltwas led by the childrenof the immigrants,
manyof them delinquentswho passed throughrehabilitationcentersor prisons.
Gradually becoming aware of the political nature of their "inferiority,"
they
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sabotaged the mythof the "meltingpot" by showingthatthereis in JewishIsrael
not one but two peoples. They oftenused the termdfukimveshehorim
(screwed
and blacks) to expressthe ethnic/class
positioningof Sephardimand viewed the
AmericanBlack revoltas a source of inspiration.(The choice of the name "Black
Panthers"also ironicallyreversesthe Ashkenazireferenceto Sephardimas "black
animals"). More recentlyin December 1982, riots broke out in responseto the
police murderof an Oriental slum residentwhose only crime was to build an
illegal extensionto his overcrowdedhouse.
The establishment,meanwhile,has consistentlytried to explain away all
manifestationsof Sephardi revolt.The "breads-and-jobs"demonstrationsin the
transientcamps were dismissedas the resultof the agitationalworkof leftistIraqi
immigrants;the demonstrationsof Wadi salib and the Black Pantherswere the
expressionof "violence-proneMoroccans;" individualacts of resistancewere the
symptomsof "neurosis" or "maladjustment."Golda Meir, Prime-minister
during
the Black Panther revolts,complained maternalistically
that "they are not nice
kids." Demonstratorswere described in the press and in academic studies as
lumpen proletariandeviants,and the movementswere caricaturedin the media
as "ethnic organizing" and an attemptto "divide the nation." Class and ethnic
antagonismwereoftensuppressedin thename of a supposedlyimminent"national
security"disaster. In any case, all attemptsat independentSephardi political
counter measuresof the establishment,
activityhave faced the carrot-and-stick
measures which range on a spectrumfrom symbolic gestures toward token
"change" channeledvia the welfareinfrastructure,
throughsystematicco-optation
of Sephardi activists(offeringjobs and privilegeis a major source of power in a
small centralizedcountry)to harassment,characterassassination,imprisonment,
tortureand, at times,pressuresto leave the country.
The orchestratedattacks on Sephardi independent political activitiesincludingby the "left"-were executedin the name of "nationalunity"in the face
of the Arab threat.The assumptionthroughoutwas that the dominant parties
were not "ethnic"-the veryword, here as often,reflectsa marginalizingstrategy
premisedon the implicitcontrastof "norm"and "other"-when in facttheexisting
Israeli institutionswere alreadyethnicallybased accordingto countriesof origins,
a realitymasked by a linguisticfacadewhichmade the Ashkenazim"Israelis,"and
the Sephardim"Bnei Edot haMiarach"or "Sons of the OrientalEthnicCommunities." The plural here "covered" the fact of the Sephardi numericalsuperiority,
emphasizing plurality of origin, in contrast with a presumed pre-existing
(Ashkenazi) Israeli unity,and disguised the fact that the Sephardim,whatever
theircountryof origin,have come in Israel to forma collectiveentitybased both
on culturalaffinitiesand the shared experienceof oppression. Like many other
ethnically-baseddominating groups, the Israeli Ashkenazim have a kind of
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pudeur about being named; they rarelyreferto themselves,or their power, as
Ashkenazi; they do not see themselvesas an ethnic group (partiallybecause
"Ashkenazi" evokes the "unflattering"
memoryof ShtetlJews). The Sephardim,
however,do not sharethispudeur. Sephardim,whatevertheirsuperficialpolitical
allegiance,oftenreferto the "Ashkenazistate" and "the Ashkenazinewspapers,"
"the Ashkenazitelevision""the Ashkenaziparties,""the Ashkenazicourt,"and at
times even "the Ashkenazi army."The overwhelmingmajorityof armydeserters
is to be found in the Sephardi community,particularlyamong the very lower
classes whose behavior reveals a reluctanceto "give anythingto this Ashkenazi
state" and this in a societywhose verystructuresends the subliminalmessage:
"Fight the Arabs and thenwe will acceptyou." A recenteditorialin a Sephardineighborhoodnewspaper,entitled"FortyYearsof the AshkenaziState,"summed
up Sephardi feelingsafterfourdecades of statehood:
This is the40thyearof independence
statecalledIsrael,but
fortheAshkenazi
who is going to celebrate?Our Orientalbrotherswho sit in jails? Our
sistersfromTelBaruch?Our sonsin schools,willtheybe celebrating
prostitute
the declinein the levelof education?
Will we celebratetheAshkenazi
theater
of Kishon'sSallah?Or the risingfanaticism
in our society?The flightfrom
peace?The Orientalmusicbroadcastonlyin the ghettoesof themedia?The
in development
towns?It seems,thatthe Orientalshave no
unemployment
reasonto celebrate.
The joy and lightis onlyfortheAshkenazim,
and forthe
of
the
Ashkenazi
state.63
glory
Althougheffacedor overshadowedby the Israeli/Arab,conflict,and despite
officialharassment,Sephardi resistanceis alwayspresent,going throughtransformations, changing organizational forms. Despite the attempts to engender
hostilitybetween Sephardim and Palestinians,there have always been Sephardi
activitiesin favor of justice for the Palestinians.Many membersof the older
Sephardi generation,both inside and outside of Israel, were eager to serve as a
bridge of peace to the Arabs and to the Palestinians,but their effortswere
consistentlyrefused or undercut by the Establishment.64The Black Panthers,
seeingthemselvesas a "naturalbridge"forpeace, called in the seventiesfora "real
dialogue" withthe Palestinians,who are "an integralpartof thepoliticallandscape
of the Middle East" and whose "representatives
must be allowed to take part in
all meetingsand discussionswhich seek a solutionto the conflict."65
The Panthers
were also among the firstIsraeli groups to meet with the P.L.O. In the eighties,
movements such as East for Peace and The Oriental Front in Israel and
PerspectivesJudeo-Arabesin France-the names themselvespoint to the shedding of self-shameand the utopia of integrationinto the political and cultural
East-have called for an independentPalestinian state led by the P.L.O. The
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OrientalFront stressesthatSephardimare not Zionists in the conventionalsense,
but rather"in the Biblical meaningof 'Zion,' of a Jewishlifein the birthplaceof
the Jewishpeople." They stressas well the "debt of respectto Arab countries
that gave [us] protectionduring centuries"and the strongSephardi "love and
respectforArab culture,"since "thereis no alienationbetweenthe Arab existence
and the Oriental [Jewish]one."66
Epilogue
In many respects,European Zionism has been an immenseconfidencetrick
played on Sephardim,a culturalmassacreof immenseproportions,an attempt,
partiallysuccessful,to wipe out, in a generationor two, millenniaof rooted
Oriental civilization,unifiedeven in its diversity.My argumenthere, I hasten
to clarify,is not an essentialistone. I am not positinga new binarismof eternal
hostilitybetweenAshkenazimand Sephardim.In manycountriesand situations,
the two groups, despite cultural and religious differences,have co-existed in
relativepeace; it is only in Israel that theyexistin a relationof dependencyand
oppression. (In any case, only 10% of AshkenaziJewsare in Israel). Obviously
Ashkenazi Jews have been the prime victims of the most violent kinds of
European anti-Semitism,a factthatmakes it more delicateto articulatenot only
a pro-Palestinianpoint of view but also a pro-Sephardipoint of view. A Sephardi
critique is expected to be suppressedin the name of the menaced "unityof the
Jewishpeople" in the post-Holocaust era (as ifwithinall unities,especiallythose
of recent construction,there were not also differencesand dissonances.) My
argumentis also not moralisticor characterologicalone, positing a Manichean
schematismcontrastinggood Oriental Jewswith evil Ashkenazioppressors.My
argumentis structural,an attemptto account theoreticallyfor the "structureof
feeling,"the deep currentof rage against the Israeli establishmentthat unites
most Sephardim independentof theirdeclared partyaffiliation.
My argumentis
situational and analytical; it claims that the Israeli socio-political formation
of the OrientalJews.
continuallygeneratesthe underdevelopment
A spectre haunts European Zionism, the spectrethat all of its victimsPalestinians,Sephardim (as well as criticalAshkenazim,in and outside Israel,
stigmatized as "self-hating"malcontents)--willperceive the linked analogies
between theiroppressions.To conjure this spectre,the Zionist establishmentin
Israel has done everythingin its power: the fomentingof war and the cult of
"nationalsecurity,"the simplisticportrayalof Palestinianresistanceas "terrorism;"
the fosteringof situations which catalyze Sephardi-Palestiniantension; the
caricaturingof Sephardimas "Arab-haters"and "religiousfanatics";the promotion, through the educational system and the media, of "Arab-hatred"and
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Sephardi self-rejection;the repressionor cooptation of all those who might
promote a Palestinian-Sephardialliance. I in no way mean to equate Palestinian
and Sephardi suffering--obviouslyPalestinians are those most egregiously
wronged by Zionism--or to compare the long lists of crimesagainst both. The
and analogy ratherthan perfectidentityof interestsor
point is one of affinity
I
am
not
experience.
asking Palestiniansto feel sorryfor the Sephardi soldiers
who might be among those shooting at them. It is not Sephardim,obviously,
who are being killed, time aftertime, in the streetsof Gaza or in the refugee
camps of Lebanon. What is at stake, in any case, is not a competitionfor
sympathybut a searchforalternatives.Till now both Palestiniansand Sephardim
have been the objects and not the subjectsof Zionist ideology and policies, and
till now theyhave been played againsteach other.But it was not the Sephardim
who made the crucialdecisionsleading to the brutaldisplacementand oppression
of the Palestinians-even if the Sephardimwere enlistedas cannon fodderafter
the fact-just as it was not the Palestinians who uprooted, exploited and
humiliatedthe Sephardim. The presentregimein Israel inheritedfromEurope
a strongaversion to respectingthe rightof self-determination
to non-European
whence
the
of
its discourse, its
peoples;
quaint vestigial, out-of-stepquality
atavistictalk of the "civilized nations" and "the civilizedworld."As much as it is
impossible to imagine peace between Israel and the Arabs without recognizing
and affirming
the historicalrightsof the Palestinianpeople, so a real peace must
not overlook the collectiverightsof OrientalJews.It would be short-sightedto
negotiateonly with those in power or embracedby it, dismissingthe subjection
of Jews from Arab and Moslem countriesas an "internalJewish"problem; a
position which would be analogous to taking the Zionist attitude that the
Palestinianquestion is an "internal"Arab problem. I am not suggesting,obviously, that all Sephardim would ascribe to my analysis,although most would
endorse much of it. I am suggesting,rather,that only such an analysis can
account for the complexitiesof the presentsituationand the depth and extent
of Sephardi rage. My analysishopes, finally,to open up a long-rangeperspective
thatmightaid in a largereffortto move beyondthe presentintolerableimpasse.
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